Selected links may be copied and pasted into an email message prior to training to support staff’s knowledge level training. Subscribe to YouTube channel for updates.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJYoWkE2Uy1ZBGirrcXk6w/videos

What is Type 1 Diabetes? (2:37, 2020) https://youtu.be/gD2-AO2Gz7c

Diabetes and your school (2:53, 2017) (DMMP, 504, Supplies, Show &Tell)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xccjnj6VicY&list=PLWJE-d35KhL4vdH9bJsuCI-QbYSA7v0sp&t=3s

What is Hypoglycemia? (2:25. 2022) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yCe9COiajgg


What is Hyperglycemia? (3:00, 2020) https://youtu.be/Na3ZDZZ_5RU

Checking Blood Glucose with a Meter (1:31, 2022) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nwVh-6ykV7E&t=8s


CGM Trend Arrows (4:27, 2020) https://youtu.be/7h7PucG3sCg

Giving Emergency Glucagon (5:11) [Baqsimi, 1:50 Gvoke prefilled syringe, 3:33 Glucagon]
https://youtu.be/YD-FITVFBNE

Care and Storage of Insulin (2:38, 2019) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7g_j7Nu2kVM

Using a Syringe and Vial to Inject Insulin (2:44, 2022)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wOoF3w3cLMs

Using an Insulin Pen (3:14. 2022) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nd6w_zBFp2g

What is an insulin pump? (2:37, 2020) https://youtu.be/NRYJLDgMHBQ


Medtronic MiniMed 770G https://youtu.be/djw1QK-Qi_g

OmniPod (3:40, 2020) EROS and DASH https://youtu.be/Lj39qmHk8g0


Test for Ketones (3:08, 2017) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mk8CBeQuGg&t=43s

Causes of Highs and Lows (2:30, 2020) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j2nmlPHg5UY

Understanding Carbohydrates from the Nutrition Label (2:47, 2020)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YWpvUGgrdBU

Exercise (3:18, 2017) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LBSJ73d-QUI&list=PLWJE-d35KhL4vdH9bJsuCI-QbYSA7v0sp&index=3